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FOUR-CYLI

6-passenger touring
2-passenger roadstea
3-passenger coupe
3-passenger cabriol
5-passenger sedan .

F.O. B.:]
All Nash models, both ope

as standard equipment.

SIX-CYUN
5-passenger touring
2-passenger roadstei
4-passenger sport u
7-passenger touring
4-passenger coupe.

7-pssegersedan.
7-pssegerF. O.B.

Hurley Mot
Automobiles
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A lucky ti Oen of the sub.de"=are bul qate aterta nyMrs.
pron atuen at dinner. Arsehoat flower Is Mas erances

oe daughter of 1Mrs Frederick
H. Booke, and invited to met

her are a number of the school.
gi orow rt
The eests at the rad din.

mer we sufsaat 4er they havewed 0.4 go en to the varlus4480e thenl this evening i their

Mrs. Rlery M pLsen Is tetln.taing at dae atthe Wayiion
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present a student at youa ArmsSchool and Will ot nke her debut
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ol and Mrs. 0. W. B40 are en
tertalnhng a couple o hundred of
the younger crowd at a cotillon at
the Washington Barracks for their

wilt he the tter'a Mother. Mrs.
R. Moeulen.
Mrs. S. Percy Thompson is enter.

taming at a dance, for her young
daughter Miss limsbeth Thompson.
There wil be about fifty guests.

cr.ofthe smart.. .$ the
debutante parties for the week

will be the dance tonight at Rau-
scher's. given by Mrs. Charles M.
!ffulke for her granddaughter.

m,...... .. smith a

"bud" of th,:en
Mim qith Is weang f her

party a Wharming little frock of
white ntin with an overdress of
Ivory brocade. The frock Is a
part of the debutante outfit select-

ed for her by her mother. Mm.
Marcel Leyte, In Paris shortly he-
fore the "bud" left France to
come to~ Washington to make her

-btithe American fashion
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The French Ambassador and Maerea left yesterday for St. Laul
Aman-ann ill addpe

HIstorilal Society.
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Gea. the Usar of (bvan. whe Washea at diner last evening at his
IN6 Sisteenth street, ad as

British aIm der
Sir Anews des, Senator ad

NOWlR Mosermick. Prises
bases. Mrs. Nicholas L=ngworthMrs. John B. Pitney. Miss Catheri i

H rns. Ge.. H. K. NetheR
r attache of the British earbaig; Gen. W. K. Bartholomew and

B. A. A Serlng.
Lrd Cava will to New Tert

Thuasday sad will . the e
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt un his
departure fe eaad
The C.inese minister, Dr. Se the

Chinese minister toe Britain, Dr.WeliWstoa KeeS C. Wag and
the heads of the Chinese delegation.
entertained at luncheon yesterday at
their headquartes, 2115 Masachu.
setts avenue, Is somp at to the
heads of the Japanese delegation to
the conference, which included Prince
Tokugawa, Vice Admiral Kato, Mr.
Hanihara, Maj. God. Tanaka, Sadao
Saburi, counselor of the Japanese em-
bassy Matsudaira Debuchi, Mr. Yok-
ota, r. Hayashi, Puefesusr Tachi,
Mr. Matammura and Frederick Meere.
Covers were laid flr thirty-four.
Air Vice Marshall J. F. A. Higgins

entertainment at dinner last evening at
the Willard. having as his guests the
Conselor of the British Embassy and
Mrs. Henry Getty Chftton, 6edtor
George H. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. 1$enryBenning Spencer, Mrs. Borden Harri.
man, Mrs. Heard, Maj. Gen. C. C.
Williams, Lieutenant Arnold and Air
Commodore L. E. 0. Charlton, of the
British embassy.

Senator Schanser and several mem.
bers of the Italian delegation will be
the guests of honor at a dinner
the Argentine Ambassador and Mme.Le Breton will give tomorrow eve-
ning.

Ambassador and Mme. Le Breton
entertained a oanpany of twenty-twoat dinner last evening is complimentto Jonkheer Van Karnebeek, of theNetherlauds delegation, and Mme. VanKarnebek
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley willbe at hcme on New Year Day. Re-ceiving with Mrs. Bradley will beMme. Riano, wife of the Spanish

ambassador; Mrs. HeMy Getty Chl-ton. Mrs. Robert Lansing, Mrs. Mah-len Pitney, Princess Cantacusene.Princess Bertha diatacusene, MissPatten, Miss Isabelle May. Mrs. Hor-
ace Westcott and Mrs. Herbert Ship-man.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will have astheir house guests over New YearDay Mrs. Burke Roehe, et NewYork; Mrs. Leddle, and Bishop andMrs. Shipmnan.-
The Assistant Secretary of War and

Mrs. Wainwright entertained eighteen
guests at dinner last evening. Theywil again be dinner hosts on Thurs-
day.

Mr. V. S. Bokcolowski, secretary ofthe Polish legation, will give a small
tea thin afternoon at his residence in
Connecticut avanus.

Dr. Bedrich 8tepanek, Minister ofChechoslovakla, entertained a company

of sevn at dinner last evening at the

Senor Car'denas, counselor of theSpanish embassy, entertained at din-ner' last evening at his home in Euclid
street in compliment to Miss Maria
Borbon, of New York. who is spendingthe holidays with the Spanish Ambas-
sador and Mmte. Riano.
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Priscilla Countess Asassley, who has

been for the last two niopths in Wash-

ington, will leave the Pewhatan earlyenet week for New Yok, where she
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Mrs. F reesrh Gitt ka with
her Mr. and Mrs. Reand daugh-

wt' gess

iMiss Idngie Hear

er. Rormas ba were LadyAnnesley and Luquer. Mrs.Marlboro Churchi had as her .uestaMr. and Mrs. ran imes andMr.
an4 Mrs. OoergeMyers. Other ba-
holders were s.Robert Weeds Blisad Mrs. William LIttauer.In theaudinne were Mrs. Pikering ,el.Mrs. fteri h sigto, lsHeany W. Xsyes, Mrs. Nicholas Loag-worth. Mrs. John J. Viere, Mrs,Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. WareaDeiaes R lMaM a.Ulber Ranos,

rs.John W. Davidge Mrs. Au-
P. Gardner. Mrs. *alter Howe,Walter MaOsy, Mrs. Myres

yMrs.H. .iley, and
Mrs. Clarence Wilson.

The mersessW ssmin
Colonel Glhlre and Miss G(Mahereeatertined a eompany ot ten at la-ohoesat the horuspea Vesterday.Among th owere Mr. and Mrs.W Mr. 4"mc,Garrison tosh,. Mrs, ossaeWestoott and Mr. and Ms. CareyLanghorne.
Rear Admiral and, Mrs. Robert N.

Coonts entertained a party of about 25
young people at the supper dance atWardman Park Hotel last night ineqmIpliment' to theis daughter, Miss
ertha s. Among the guests

mre Miss w le LeMerle, Miss JanetMoffett, liss Charlotte Harriman.
Miss Dorothy Reed, Miss Beatrice

Mc MisDorothy lhi MisrMiss Carouse J noes
Miss Eugeinie LeJeune, MidshipmanS. 0. Kelly, Midshipman Herbert Mo.Nulta, Midshipman Wilam Ifickey,MMidipman N. K. Perrin. Mid=hip'man H. B. Dascomb. Numa W n, a
cadet at West Point, W. . Shea,lRobert Land.
Admiral and Mrs. Coonts will enter.

taln at a dance at Wardmana ParkHotel en Jnuary 2 for Miss Lady JaneBaby.
Mrs. Robert Lansing was bestes

at luncheon yesterday at the Share.-
ham, entertaining for Mrs. Leuig
Pertle of Gunston Hall, on the Pots.
mac.
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A bit of Ol Japan was transplant.0d to Washington last evening as a

setting for the dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. M4ann at Rauseher'sfor their debutante daughter, Miss
Alice Mann.

. Tbi ballroom at Rausoher's wartransformed into a lovely Japanesegarden hung with Oriental mps,while an occasional old Japanese Jan-
tern peeped out of mossy nooks or
from behind flowering cherry trees
easting its light across a tiny stream
trickling over rocks and moss fron a
flowering fountain under a miniature
rustic bridge. ('edar trees, palms and
ferns and pink and white chrysanthe-
mums were banked all about tha
room, add as occasional thatchedroof of bambdo completed the pic-ture.
The larger ballroom was hung with

Southern smilax t.nd *'sta" :J1
palms and ferns were massed all
about, while over each mirror which
lined two walls of the room hung a
basket of chrypanthemums.Supper was derved at midnight and
breakfast at 3 o'clock In the dining
room on the first floor, where the
guests were seated at small tables,all adorned with poinsettIa.

At a gateway In the fence of the
r'eception room stood Mrs. Mann
and hew daughter, the latter wearing
a lovely French creation of pale pinkcloth of silver, veiled In lace. Mlrs.
Mann's gown was an imported model
of chiffon embroidered elaborately in
black and White beads,A number of dinner. preceded the
dane.

L. Vitetti, a represntative of the
Italian government, entertained at
dinner last evening in compliment to
the American newspaper man.

Mrs. Thomas F. Dlwyer was hostess
at luncheon yesterday at the Shore-
ham for her daughter, Miss Frances
Casual Dwyer. The guests were Miss
Julia Hume, Miss Mary Stitt. Miss
Corinne Stephens, Miss Betty Wer-
ner, Miss Charlotte Clark, Miss Mary
Emily Hamilton, Miss Florence Cmine
Mis. Eleanor Hill, Miss VlviaanBrown, Miss Olive Milburn, Miss
Mary Palmer, Miss Jane Carmichael,
Miss Marian Hannah, and Miss Lady
Jane Baby.

Mrs. Minnigerode Andrews enter-
tained at dinner last evening in honor
of her house gests, Mr. and Mr.
Archibald Randolph, of New York,
whose marriage took place Christmas
E~ve. Mrs. Randolph was formerly
Miss Sylvia Appleton, of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hight enter-
tained at dancing last evening for
their young daughter, Miss Barbara
Ilight, having seventy-five guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leon Graves

and Miss Antonette Graves, who
were the guests of Mrs. . Charles
Bouaghton Woodfor (Christmnas, have
returned to New York.

Miss Margaret Deeble will be
hostess at dinner this evening.

Mrs. BRober Hosters.
Mrs. 0. M. Barlber will entertain at

a dinner dance at Wardman Park this
evening ii cemiplment to Miss Cath.
arine Hughes, daughter of the Secre-
tary of State and Mrs. Charles Evans
Hughes. and Miss Man Wanisee_
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Cospitan Tpe Is

Coapt. John M. Taylor. otf bkh
is Indisposed on asoount ot grip a

the Dtgabarton Hotel.

Guneen Levey Mattinsly, at Week
tagton. is spending a few weeks it
Tampa.
Mr. sad Mrs. William T. Reed an

their sea. William T. Reed. .. have
moved to their new home. Ca
dral avenue. Charles Ebert. lire
Reed's father, i making his' hom/
with them.

West Pelat Boys eets.
Cadet Fred . Lee, of West Point,

and a party et cadets inWaIUEOI
for the olays enterta d a large
dance last night at Wardman Park
Hotel.

A Chinese dinner was given to the
visiting oorrespondents last night b1
four newspapermn from China,
seers P. 1. Chu. of Ihunpac; . P

Lieu of Pekies DSily News; Chunm-"lmkwet of China Press bureau. and
R. C. Chen. of China Advocate. Dr.
Paul S. Relnech. former United Stated
minister to China, was also present.

Mrs. alhep Etertain.
Mv. L. 1. Bishop et New Tork,

who is staying at the Shoreham. en
ertained there at lane n yesterday
having a company of eight as her
guests.
The members of the College We

men's Club will keep open house at
the club house. 1132 I street, M
afternoon. January S. from I until
o'clock. Aira Tadl of the Chi
nese Arms Delegation, who is the
honor guest of the ocasion, will
speak on "Education in China."
Mrs. William F. Herren is the bestew
for the afternoon. The ladies of the
'hinese delegation have been invited
to receive with Admiral Test and Mrs.
Herron: College women visiting in
Washington are invited toe attend.

Mrs. John Bayles had returned to
her apartment at Wardaa Park
Hotel after a visit at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga.

Mr. Travolos of the Greek Legation
entertained six guests at luncheon
at the Shoreham yesterday for the
Greek minister.

The City of Washington League of
American Pen Women has planned
to make Thursday and Friday nights
'Penwoman nights" at the Poli's
Theater, where the Waslhingtonianau'e presenting Victor Herbert a
"Sweethearts" during the holidays,
It has been arranged that the League
rnembers may secure tiokets at the
rnational headquarters of the League.
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The Misses Hlealy of 1303 Vernon

pIeace wIll entertain at dInner thia
evening at Wardman Park Hotea.
Thre will be covers for twenty-eight,
Througheo Gde..ocurse-14 F.-a'3vt. C.(d..@
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UMBRELLAS
A wonderful selection at mueh

more reasonable prioes than else-
where.
Expert Repairing and 3.-covering
Quality Umnbrella Shop
Phone Main 759 737 11th St. N.W.

Hotel Hadleigh
RESTAURANT

16th, V and W St.. N. W.
Breakfast Special, 50c, 60c,

75c and a La Carte
Dinner, Table d'Hote, and

a La Carte. $1.25
Pdity and Banquet Work

Our Specialty

R0ducois nEuenhgippm
Oscars Just In Time for the New Year Denes

oftot. of bst 17T ft .emswbe
.t ... t...ear tfa sa.. th. reeu

Frkdmy We Place on Our
Entire Stock of Black S't Slppes

-as e s., with Baby Frach. ..sor, cla wt

- haves i..e. s' We ao hane the . ...
style, some wtsteet4 Vales frea $7.50 to

$e0S, a Par...... ...

As en Echo of the Clesrauce
Thursday We Offer Women's Coats

$59.75 to
$69.75
Values at...

-The materials are Normandie Bolivias, Erminies and
Superbas. All are handsom* silk lined, all new model
and shown in the season's desirable colars.
-Some have the new bell sleeves, others are plain.-They are finished with collars of wolf, nutria, Australian
opossum and mole.
-Select from a assortment of sires.
-You cannot, you need a new coat, afford to let ths
opportunity pass of at least seeing these high goalty
models. Perhapas exactly the coat you want is here.
Kann's-Second Floor.

fo --- Smart Street Dressesfor Enabellisn
Evening Frock. In Misses' and

Women's Sizes.
-For New Year recp. Excellent Values at .'tions and other ocas-
sions. Heavy Quality Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepes,
-little ornaments that Poiret Twill. and Tricetines
add so much to the -The plain tailored efects and coat dresses are chiefly
freek. of the wool materials, and some are attractively braidedwith silk braid, others embroidsred.-Small boutnneres, a --The silk frocks are made in tunic style, also hamdaanelybunch, braided; some have close-fitting basques, same are a-

broidered with French knot enbroidery.50c, 59c and 79c -The colors include navy, brown and black.
.-L e flowers, for -t"'L'""D-Ud use*.
trhan ev e n i n
droves, some combine Continung the Sal. Wednesday of
with ostrich flowers, ,- hrs logsilt Gmgham Dresses for House Wearand silver stems, and f.e,,,e
some have silver, others Made to s.u at
colored foliage in$1 6d ,en, henna $.6 to $3..

penhagen blue and Choice of the Lot at
American Be a u t

- 4ed Gimghm Doeses-PlaidPriesdfrom $)7 0 Gi~he D sgs--Checked cam.3.80 to - - "hams Dremses- Plain Chambray
Dresses.

ace ar --A wonderful purchase of the finest
For Evening er Afte, lot of dresses for home wear ever
m Resepties Wear brought out to sell at f2.95 to $8.50.

SoA to s by abig maker as an adid-
-Jeerfe-Of chantilly adfaturor ou

b fe-Crstg
lace, ini Spnh d- Sales and to help him reduce his..
signs, in lack and stck.
Priced frosFif When You See the Dressee You,
$3.O0to.. q$7.50 Wil W..t Two..rTh,..
-Scarfe--Of hand-run ~~M"sE"alei~ rs with bnad
Spanish lae, in black bets wais liedeswith bet and

to .. -ctand wit deep beaus
Kasa'a- .tent Floe. -eguausso t 452.a lee

330 ROOM SIZE RUGS
In a Big After-Christmas Clearance
In a One-Price Sale, Offering
Rugs Formerly Sellinug From
$14.95 to $24.95 at, Choice. ..

-The collection Includes
the following kinds:
--Wool, Fiber, Crex, Rag,
Wool-Faced and Other
rugs.
---In the most wanted colors and designs, suitable for many rooms in the house.

"10' li ft. --Wool ssl us in e1x1 ft. -4tmee R..e, In
76 923 ft. -- ruible 00e1 Faced ' 1 hlO:1 ft. e4ia me R na
40 1:12 ft. --R a s n agodas- alrssot.eto

-Aen oGrass Ru, heavy qtuality, ttractive
10 91 ft. In stenciled deita.- ki stenciled.

SeSpecial Window Display, Eighth Street Side


